
APPETIZERS

MENU

Focaccia Dippers   8.00/15.00
Our homemade focaccia bread grilled with pesto, mozzarella and

parmesan cheese with a side of marinara sauce.*

Harissa Hummus Platter  12.90
Homemade hummus with a touch of our harissa, served with fresh cauliflower,

carrots, cucumbers, broccoli, and warm naan. Serves 2-4..*

OUR SPECIALTIES

         Tikka Masala    12.50   

A mildly spicy tomato-based East Indian curry made with garlic and

ginger, served with fresh steamed carrots, cauliflower, and broccoli all

over ginger-basmati rice with a side of naan dippers.  Add a protein if you

wish! Options: chicken with veggies +3.00 or shrimp with veggies +4.00*

         Poke Bowl    12.90 (veggie version price)   
Sashimi or seared sushi-grade Ahi tuna, baked salmon or our

vegetarian version with butternut squash. Served with sushi rice, fresh

veggies, pickled ginger, wasabi peas, then topped with soy pearls,

avocado, and Crimson sauce and a Kewpie Mayo drizzle. 

 Add chicken + 3.00 / shrimp + 4.00/ baked salmon + 5.00 / Ahi Tuna—

seared or sashimi + 5.00.        Vegan option available.   

Want to spice it up?  Add our Bang Bang sauce + .50*

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may
increase your risk of foodborne illness

****Split meal fee: $3****

Two toasted mini naan breads with Thai style shrimp with, Roma
tomatoes, pineapple, red peppers, and red cabbage, topped with green
onions and a coconut curry sauce.*

         Thai Shrimp Tacos    12.00   

Chef’s Choice Noodle Bowl

Ask your server for details on today’s noodle bowl*



Sandwiches & Paninis 

Salads  

Served with kettle chips or sub with side salad,
quinoa veggie salad, or hummus and veggies +3.00 *

Greek Panini 

Focaccia Sandwices 

Harissa Hummus

Classic Grilled Cheese 

Brie and Apple Panini 

Crimson Club 

 Chef‘s Choice Flatbread                      Veggie Panini 

Thai Spring Roll Salad or Wrap

Cherry Gorgonzola Salad

Strawberry Cashew Salad

BLT on Naan 

Blackberry Bacon Grilled Cheese 

11.50

11.50 

11.80 

11.20 

10.20

6.90 

10.20 

10.60 

10.60 

10.50 

10.20 

10.50 

10.80 

Ham, smoked turkey, tomato, lettuce, avocado mash,
Colby cheese, bacon, and French fried onions, topped
with our own curry mayo served on a toasted sun-dried
tomato focaccia bun. *

Melty Colby cheese on toasty Italian bread! As a half:
4.20. Make it a deluxe - add bacon +2, or add onion,
tomato, or avocado +1 ea.  Add ham +3.00; add
chicken +3.00*

Smoked turkey, brie cheese, and sliced apple, drizzled
with honey vinaigrette on cranberry wild rice bread. *

Oven roasted chicken breast, tomato, kalamata olives,
feta and mozzarella, with basil pesto mayo on
multigrain bread. *

Roasted chicken breast, cucumbers, tomato, and
mozzarella cheese with Caesar dressing and toasted
on our homemade focaccia bread .*

Bacon, Swiss, Gouda, and fresh Anaheim peppers,
with blackberry jam on toasted Italian bread. *

Artichoke, cucumber, red onion, spinach, tomato,
mozzarella, and pesto mayo then toasted on our
homemade focaccia bread. Vegan mayo available.
Add chicken +3.00 *

Crispy bacon, tomatoes, and mixed greens in a warm
naan with a mild garlic mayo. Add avo + 1.00, add
chicken + 3.00, or try as a salad! *

 

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

Note: we reserve the right to substitute like ingredients when we are unable to get products.

 

Half Sandwich/Half Salad Combo 12.50 
Your choice of half sandwich and half salad,
served with chips *

Hillstar Farm's mixed greens, strawberries, cashews, feta
cheese, and lemon poppy seed dressing. Add chicken +
3.00;  add salmon +5.00   Excellent as a wrap! *

Hillstar Farm's mixed greens, red onion, apples, pecans,
cherries, gorgonzola cheese and our homemade
balsamic vinaigrette.  Add chicken + 3.00; add salmon
+5.00.. * 

Cabbage blend and spinach with cucumbers, green onions,
carrots. fresh basil and cilantro  then topped with crispy rice
noodles. Served with a side of creamy tahini-lime dressing.
Add chicken + 3.00; add  shrimp +4.00 or salmon +5.00.*

 ASK US ABOUT OUR BAKED GOODS and DESSERTS!      
 Mango-Key Lime Cheesecake, 

Cinnamon Rolls w/ a Caramel-Curry Drizzle, Danishes, 
Brown Butter Cakes:  mango/strawberry or strawberry/chocolate

Ask your server for price and what deliciousness we
have in store!*

Our signature hummus made with homemade harissa
paste, roasted cauliflower, tomatoes, and garlic - all on a
warm naan with tomato, red onion, olives, and spinach.
Add chicken + 3.00.*

Tender chicken breast tossed in our mildly spicy buffalo
sauce with Gorgonzola cheese, celery, red onions and
tomatoes all on top of crunchy romaine lettuce.  Add
avocado +1.00.  Try it with shrimp instead +1.00 upcharge
Excellent as a wrap! *

Caesar Panini 

Chipotle Turkey Bacon
A twist on a Crimson favorite!  Our homemade
focaccia bread, toasted, with chipotle mayo, smoked
turkey, bacon, Colby cheese, red onion, spinach, and
avocado mash - served cold*

10.80 

****Split meal fee: $3****

Spicy Buffalo Chicken Salad


